
THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE I Drink at the Onyx fountain. 0ETTJNGEB BROS.Tl DAILY M PBESS. 17 A 19 N. Queen St. 3 jtjM'ttiJiiiiiAt the Churches. Hours at the Tel-- 1 Wig (jOtXl& fiOSlitl
with another load ofsubscription prices: And Postofflce Tomorrow.

one week 10 oenti Tomorrow is Thanksgiving, ana weone month as
Tbree months. 1.00
Twelve months $4.00

hope everyone who can will observe it,
and that those who do not have much to
be thankful for will be helped by theirWednesday EvENiNO,November 20,1899 more fortunate neighbors. Put away Seencares and let the tetter element of nature

The Merrymakers will be here for three be predominant tomorrow.
The following is the program at the

various churches in Kinston: THE.

nights, commencing Psov. JJOth.
Mr. C. M. Jones is erecting a wood yarc

on Queen street, near the A. & N. C. rail
road.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services will be held in the morning, at
10:30 o'clock, by the rector, Ilev. J. H.Mr. W. .1. Hargett, of near Trenton,

brought us a lot of second crop apples Griffith.
today. HAPTIHT CHUKCH.

Don't fail to have your seats reserved Services will be held at night by thefor The Merrymakers in advance at Lof- - pastor, Ilev. C. W. Blanchard.tiu's store.
If you wish toMnmd a pleasant Thanks

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ...Handkerchiefs...Services will be held at night by the CHOCOLATEgiving night, go to the opera house and pastor, Ilev. W. (i. Johnston.see The Merrymakers in "'A Millionaire GOODSPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.Tramp."
Services will be held in the morning byThe weighing party held in the grand

the pastor, Bev. L. D. Drown.jury room at the court house last night
METHODIST CHURCH.

Souvenir Chocolates.
Violet Chocolates.
Ice Cream Chocolates.
Chocolate Frappe.

Services will be held in the morning by For Lining and
Underskirts?the pastor, Kev. J. A. Lee.

All who attend services should remem- - Chocolate Suranne. Chocolate
bertheorohans as muchas they are able. Almonds. Crvstalirpd T?ir Cnnfon.

'I hp tolpcrrnnh nftipA will hwnnenfrnm HI ' o
tions and Crystalized Gingers.to 10 a. m. and 4 to b p. m. It is made of MercerI Also Whitman's Fine AsSun- -The telephone office will observe

day hours. sorted Confections. ized Cotton, looks like

was a successful and enjoyable affair.
About $28 was realized.

Mrs. Mariah Taylor is having a two-stor- y

house of six rooms erected on the
corner of Peyton and Heritage streets,
near the A. & N. C. railroad.

The Zion Methodist conference, colored,
is in session at Kinston. A good many
preachers ore in attendance, and it
speaks well for the colored citizens of
Kinston to entertain Buch a large body.

The ladies have decided to have the
bazaar for the benefit of the Library on
December 15th. Those who will con-
tribute fancy work are requested to send
it in as early as possible. Those who
have promised eatables are requested to
bear it in mind and send them in at the

The postofflce will be open from 8 a. m

Of all the handkerchief bargains
you have ever seen, the following
few numbers "taka, the cake."

'All bright new goods and so cheap
that a dozen or two at the prices
we make wouldn't be in jour way
even though you don't actually
need them.

At 5c Each
we offer Ladles' Lace Edge Initial
Handkerchiefs that have always
sold at 10c. ..:

Also Ladies' Pure Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs that usually
sell for 10c each.

Also Ladies' Lace Trimmed and
Embroidered Handkerchiefs that
are fully worth 10c each. ,

There never was a time when
five cents would buy such Hand'
kerchiefs as these.

Other beautiful styles in Plain
Hemstitched, Initial and Embroid-
ered Edges at 10c, 12)0, 15c, 20c
and up to 75c.

Come here "for your Handker

to 11 a. m., and at 3:30 p. m. Silk, but wears better.Teii-Mar- s Dm
OADEZ ITEMS. Phone 50. Brick Block Corner. In all shades at 25c aNovember 27, 1899.

Misses Mamie Gardner and Bessie Spier HlJllCB I 0 LiOniraCTlirS. xrarHjr.return to Grifton Saturday,
Mr. J. E. Moore went to Institute Sat

urday and returned Sunday.
Genkbal Office A. & N.C.R.B.C0.

Newbern, N. C, Nov. 24, 1899.
Contractors arH hereby reauested to

proper time. The affair promises to be
a big success, and already much interest OETTINGER BROS.Mrs. Dal Wooten and mother, Mrs.

Pugh, spent last week in Kinston.is being aroused over it. submit sealed proposals for the erection
of two freight wurehouses for the AtLvery advertising solicitor has been Miss Alice Sutton, of LaGrange, is

met with the statement from merchants lantic & North Carolina Railroad Com
Ladies'and others "I do not know how to pany In accordance with Dlans and speci

write an aaverusemenc. xms same fications on file iii the office of the superin-
tendent of said company at Newbern,
N.C.

Tailor-Mad- e Dresses. chiefs, and remember Its none too
early to lay in your Christmas

spending the week with relatives here.
Miss Jennie Kornegay and Mr. E. G.

Gooding spent Saturday and Sunday in
Duplin county.

Mr. Henry Allen and sister, Mrs. Vause,
of Institute, were visiting their sister
here last week.

man who can not write a readable ad
vertisement can talk to a possible cus supply.One of said warehouses to be locatedtomer all day about the merits of his We have fitted ladies in Kinston andat Newbern, N. C; the other. Goldsboro.stock. Every reader of a newspaper is pleased them. Would like to make a

nice dress for you. Perfect fit guaranN. C. The warfhouse at Newbern to bepossible customer, and there is no reason
why the same arguments that induce
him to buy after he has entered the store rteed.

flgfA nice line of samples for Gents'
Tun Fkee Press carries a large stock

of papers and envelopes of all sorts, suit-
able for all kinds of printing. These arewill not serve to attract him to it. Suits, Pants, Etc.

Mr. Geo. A. Holderness and Miss Hat- - Impressing, Cleaning and Repairpurchased in large quantities, at lowest """" sr- -

ing.cash prices, enabling us to do job print

of wood, the one Ht Goldsboro, of brick
and wood.

Bids will be until Monday, the
11th of Deewnber next.

The A. & N. C. R. R. Co. rewrves to it-
self the right to reject any and all bids.

All communications should be addressed
to S. L. Dill, Superintendent A. & N. C.
R. R. Co.i Newbern, N. C.

By order the president.
8. L. DILL, Sup't.

We have four persons employed anaing at low prices.
tie Howard, of Tarboro, were married
in the Presbyterian church there Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. After the cere-
mony, the bridal party went to the
residence of Hon. George Howard, where

will do all work promptly THE BIG STORE,
Special Notices. PHYSIOC & PARKER, KINSTON, ' N. O

Merchant Tailors, Kinston, N. C.a public reception was held. Mr. and
Mrs. Holderness left on the night train
for the north, where they will remain

Assorted Jelly in 5 lb pails at F. Ash- -
lord s.

some time. The many friends of Mr, Tender Loin Sausage 10c lb at F. Ash--Holderness through Lenoir and Greene ford's.county extend congratulations and best
Fresh oysters, any style, at Forlaw's,wishes to him and his better half.

over T. B. Brown's bar.
Dress

...Goods
A fine drive horse for sale at a bargainPERSONAL MENTION,

by Dr. H. Johnson, Kinston, N. C.
Mr. E. II. E. F. Perry left yesterday for Take Roberts' Tastleless 25cChill Tonic.rrenton. Every bottle guaranteed. No cure, no
Mr. Prentiss AVooten, of LaGrange, day. For sal wholesale and retail by

J. E. Hood, Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co.,
and Henry Dunn.

came yesterday.
Mr. B. F. Albritton returned to Green

ville this morning. Desirable residence and farm for rent,
mile from Kinston. E. H. E. F. Pehry.
Money deposited in The Dime Bank

Mrs. Laura Miller and Mrs. Kate Moye Big selling means bigspent today in lirifton.
Mr. F. F. Dawson, of The Watch Tower, values. If our prices for .went to Ayaen this morning. Dress Goods were not

draws the following interest monthly:
On $5, 2c: on f10, 5c; on $25, 12c;
on $50, 20c; on $100, . 50c; and the
same rates for larger amounts. It will
pay you to give it a trial.

The FoxMess. H. D. Harper, Jr., and W. A.
Mitchell went to Greenville this morning If You Desire Your Linen. lower than elsewhere, our

sales would not be soIs Considered ShpeuidMrs. Bertha Grew left this morning for
the Oxford Orphan asylum to see her to appear neat and well, have it

JLOFTIINTS among animals. If all the stories laundered by the KINSTON STEAM
LAUNDRY. large.in --djsops fables are true, he is The most delicate Fabrics handledentitled to the reputation. In anyOpera House! carefully and will be returned laundered If you think this overnicely and without injury to tne goods.
We solicit such work as fine dresses, you will see the force of -and guarantee not to injure themThree Nights Only !

COMMENCING
8-- have bought the laundry of if and will fflfil inr.lirmd

Mr. H. H. Grainger, and solicit your I . , . . ri . . . -

event, even a fox is too shrewd to
'go it blind,'' as some men do,

when a pSair of glasses would rem-
edy the blindness.

1ST We can fit a pair of glasses
to you.

H.O.HYATT,
KINSTON. N. C.

work in our line. io come nere tor X UUK

it-ti- daughter, Susie, who is sick there.
Mrs. J. E. Physioc and son came from

Newbern this morning to join her hus-
band, who has recently opened a tailor-
ing establishment here.

The Merrymakers.
The above company will open a three

night's engagement at the opera house,
on Thursday, Nov. 30th, in the 4-a- ct com-
edy drama "A Millionaire Tramp."
This play is a comedy and deals with life
in the South. This company carries all
their own scenery and effects. The cos-
tumes are all new and bright and every-
thing is up-to-da-

Reserved seats are now on sale at
Loftin's store, and all can enjoy a pleas

Thursday, Nov. 30th. Drop us a p stal card, call phone No. ttt4-- . TW mU 4--U --
5

io or notify wagon to call. All wo " miwi jwcdo, wuouuw
called for and delivered. you have purchased here"The rtlerrymakers" VICKBROS or not.- -

in a repertoire of
COMEDY DRAMA !

2 X.XJLVJDv' --6Xr-JLXJCL
Opening in the 4 Act

ant AuauKHgivingnignttogetner. rnee,
25, 35 and 50 cents.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
there will be a matinee for the ladies and

Once a customer al-- :
ways a customer, for it
is values such as we offer
that hold our friends and i

constantly increase their )

ranks.

Those indebted to me

children, when the comedy "Tom Saw
yer " will be produced. Price of admi.
sion for the matinee will be, children 15c
ana aauits zoc.

AUGUST FLOWER.

Comedy,

"A Millionaire
Tramp."

High-Clas- s - Specialties !

PRICES:
25c, 35c and 50c.

At HOOD'S DRUG STORE.
Tenney's, Lowney's and Royster's.

' Honey and Molasses Walnut Taffy, 5c Box.
Chocolate Assorted Nuts,, 15c Box. '' j
tearl Cream Chocolates, 10c Box.

' Fig Confections, 10c. '
' Canton Ginger (Crystalized), 25c'

Chocolate and American Beauties, 30c and 60c Box.
Bon Bans and Chocolate, from 10c to 80c Box.

' Bonanza Flakes, 25c lb. Buttercups, 20c lb.

tSfAll priced Boxes Assorted Bon Bons and Choco-
lates from 25c to $2.50. I only name a few. Come and
sefe and you will be pleased..

"It w a surprising fact," says Prof.
Houfon, "that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom

are requested; to come
and settle AT ONOE
Don't postpone it.

MATINEE
Saturday at 2:30' p. m.

Prices 15c and 25c. mi
ach, and lor constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons fill-
ing office positions," whether headaches
and general bad feelings from irregular
habits exist, that Green's Ausust Flower
is a grand remedy. It does not injure
the system by frequent use, and is exce-
llent for sour stomachs and indigestion."
Sample bottles free at Temple Mareton
Drug Co.

Sold by dealers in all civilized countries.

i

Reserved Pbsss 11, Oatij Careeriv.Sals atSeats Now cn
Lenin's Store. KINSTON. N.C.


